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The stock market ntinues to hit new heights as we experience broken supply chains, shortages of labor, 

inflation in the sys em, the USA's decision to extract ourselves from Afghanistan, a possible new cold war with 

China/Russia, COVI 's continued threat, fires out west and floods out east. An economy that is expected to 

improve carries th day. 

My account ma nag ment style would be characterized as concentrated investing. That is, we try to identify and 

hold a limited num er of stocks and bonds. We try to maintain a focus on leading stocks with an emphasis on 

mid to small sized mpanies. 

Our largest holding is Albemarle (ALB) which advanced 16% during the month of August. We have been holding 

ALB for a number o years - through ups and downs. Over the past year ALB has enjoyed a nice appreciation. 

It is not unusual for ALB to represent 15% or more of a typical client account that invests in stocks. As much as I 

may decide to take rofits, I have been holding ALB without taking profits and allowing ALB to represent an out

sized portion of indi idual portfolios. 

Albemarle is an old hemical company. Some years ago they decided to liquidate some assets and borrow 

money to get into t e lithium business. To me, it seemed to be a good idea. Lithium battery uses are growing 

from cell phones to lectric vehicles and large battery backups for electric utilities. There are many other uses. 

I try to avoid compa ies that focus on stock buy backs. Having fewer shares outstanding can make a company 

that is not growing r venues look like they are growing revenues per share because there are fewer shares 

outstanding. These ompanies use precious cash or increase debt to do these dubious stock buy backs. 

Not only is Albemarl is not expected to do stock buy backs, they have actually issued new shares to raise 

money to make addi ional investments to grow revenues. ALB also increased their dividends. 

Things can change t require selling some shares (i.e . new battery technologies vs. lithium). Meanwhile, ALB 

appears to be heade in the right direction. There will be ups and downs. Let us hope for more of the former. 

As always, thanks ve y much for your business and referrals. Please call if you have any questions or concerns. 

Very best egards, 

Kevin Har Kornfield, BA 

President 
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